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(Special II u 1 o 1 n Wireless ) -

lllt.O. June 11 The llllo :
llullinuil will build twelve rot- -

tuges nt the oIranu to establish
ii summer residence iiilcmy, ? '

Transportation facilities will
bo arranged to nult The lull- -

'
v. road extension to tile eratci la

assured In the near future '

S $ ? "3 v ! 't ? l & ? ,! V i
BIG ISLAND SEEING

RAPID DEVELOPMENT

(Special Hill let In Corn stiondonce )
IIII.O. liavwill, .limo 11 Madnme

Polo gnvo emphatic demonstrations of
npprovnl of tho Irnlii.autobus Hcrvleu
to tier linmu at Kllaueu that was In
nugurnted )CRterday with the nrrlvali
of the Manna Koti All hough Iho eter
mil (lies nio koiuc lin fcot below Iho'
lint of the small lake, the lad that,
lives within gavo many an extra toss,
to her tresses, and. reaching up, pull
eil down to her tleiy embrace great

of the wall.
(Continued on Page 4)

POINDEXTER AT

LAST READY ON

KAil DITCH BILL

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Bptcl.it Dulli tin Corn spondence )

WASHINGTON. 1). May 31

Tho plan to uriaitgo for tho cutiRtiuc- -

lloil of an li ligation dltih 111 tho Kan
district, to be built by John T Sic-- i

Cioshon and IiIh associates, will soon
bo In a position to dther succeed or
full, so far as this session of (.'nngicss
Is concerned. Tho bill emiUlne

lor tho purpose went tlirouKb
the House und w.ts mi thu orRo of
piRsliiK tho Sonato when Mr I'oiiidex-te- r

objected. Ho Insisted that the
piovlslon ponulttliiK Issues of RtiiLks
und bonds eipial tu double tho cost
of tho wotk.

Seuatoi 1'oludoxter has llnallj Indi-
cated tho basis on which ho will per-
mit tho me.iBiue to pass He has
formulated un amcudimmt piovldiiiK
the stock and bonds shall not ececd
by 20. por centum tho cost of tho
ilittli. Ho has also iiiiiueil this sub-

stitute lor tho section ioIuIIuk to div-

idends:
'Dividends on tho capital stock of

said corporation at a into not to ex-

ceed eight per centum on tho pal
value thoieof: 1'iovlded, That tho
total amount of s.ild capital stock and
tho bonds of mid coipoiatlou at par
value shall not ovieed by moio than
twenty per centum the lutual cobI of
b.ild ditch and otliei plant and ap-

purtenances thereof of said corpora-
tion "

It is expected that fi lends of the
Mct'rossou pioject will accept Ibis
lather diastlc Mlpulatlon lather than
have thu legislation full

MEMORIALS

We have the largest stock in the city
of both Granita and Marble.

Orders will havo our prompt atten-
tion.

H. t HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phono 2643 Merchant and Alakel

"ysm&&mmM t- -

BIDS OPENED

FOR ARMY

FEED HERE

ahmy roDDiit ran 1 YIIAU.
Hay. UatH.
Lbs. l.tm.

I'ort do Hussy . . 210,(100 1 00,000
Honolulu :S22.000 220,000
Tort Shaftor .. 200,000 121,000
Scholleld Ilni'ks r.ooo.ooo R.OOO.OOO

l'ort linger c..,ooo 27,000

Totals 7,79."i.O0O r..ivi.ouo
Tho ubeno llgutes show (ho ostlnint-

ed consumption of fodder for tho Ar-

my stock In Oal..i for tho next llscal
)ear, bids for which were opened thin
morning at tho olluo of tho depot
cpuutermastor. Captain dnmc. Iheio
wero two local bidders, Hie Union
Keed Co mid the California reed Co.
end of Iheso tho former was the low-

er. However, proposals for tho sup-
ply wero opened simultaneous!) In

nu rrnnclsco, l'ortlaud, Seattle and
hovcral other mainland points, so there
Is no way of knowing whether or not
(ho Honolulu 111 in has won out. Tho
bids wero merely opened hero and

to tho chief quartermaster of
tho Western Division, by this mom'
log's mall,

The amounts t conked, according lo
(he depot ipinrtui muster estimates are'
not much In excess of last ycai's fig-

ures. As tho Anu of Oahn grows,
however, tho iiiunuuts will grow In
proportion, and should another rcgl
nient of cavntiy or Held artillery bo
pent hero tl.e tlgmcs would take a
decided upward jump Tho addition
of tho 1st Infantry lias not necessitat-
ed any appreciable Inciciiso In tho
estimates, as the legimcnt has but n
lew hort.es.

Timothy hay At Seattlo or Kan
rranclseo, $1 per bundled; at dock
Honolulu. $1.21 ( at posts, (1.24. Wheat
hay, at the s.uuo points!):: cents, $1..
Ill and M. 10.

Oats At Seattle or San l'i aniisro,
2 0j per hundred pounds for the first

ouarter, $1.57 for tho $1.03 for
the third, ?1 OS foi the tourth, at the
Honolulu dock. $2 1C. $1 77, $1 S2, $1..
!7, at tho posts. $2 is, $1 7'J. $1 SI,
$l.S'l.

Tho California I'ccd Co made mil)
a hlnglo bid, $1 :!.' for ha) dellven--
nt tho posts.

F.

HERE TO RENEW

VOLCANO SIDY

J- - 5,i2.j).j..3 54'J
Prof T A Jaggar, tho fa- -

' moils student cf un expi 1 on
volcanoes, united In Honolulu
by tlte Miiuchinlu this morning
to leuew his Investigations of
Kllniit'.t while lie lift olT when
called lo the mainland suddenly

Couhldeiablo new iippaiatus
Is to bo added (o the) eiulp- -

incut lit the "volcano labor- -
ator)," and Pi of Jaggar has ur- -
livid at a ver) Intel eating time.
'J lice recent illseovi rli h liv tho
scientists now at the crater
and what is expected to be done
during the next few months,
vcill iiltiact woild-wld- e ntten- -

Hon ...
. .
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MOANA HOTEL

'I lie management of tho Mn.ina
hotel announces u dunce to he given
(his evening In honor cif tho (It ut
cabin n.isseniic is of tho tr.iusnott
Thonius At in) und Nuvy und So- -

Iclety folk of the tlty ato cordially In- -
'vlt,.,!.

MAKING
FIRST TREE SET

RV MRS
OoT A MBJI c & tat7

City Beautifying Begun With Planting on Kalakaua Avenue
Horseshoe Insures Good Luck to Plans for Energetic
Women.

Planting with In r own hands the
Hist eocmnut tiee In the splendid
parkins s)stcm to be Imllt up along
Kntakaiia avenue, Mi George Hhcr-lit-

nt !) '0 o'clock this mornlnc Clll- -
inluiited months of elTort on tho part
0f iierself and other l.ulleH Interested

beautlfliiK Honolulu, und begnn tho
Mlllng out of hundreds f trees that
will grow Into stately Wooded aisles
along tho road to the benches.

Mrs 1 J Lowrev chairman of tlte
Outdoor Circle of the Kllohan.i Art
I.eaKiie. mid D.ivld laughs, nursory- -

inan for the government nursery, wero
present at the planting Mr Hnughs
believe there Is no question of the
growing of the trees.

i'our trees were planted leulay They
were set nut along (he II place front

NOTED HAWAIIAN EDITOR

AND POLITICIAN !

IMnnril I. I. Ike, Hawaii. in editor
and politician, who has
been 111 for sevciul weeks, died at the
Queen's Hospital yesterday afternoon
of liver trouble Ifls body will ho
shipped to llllu next Saturday after-noo-

where burlil services will bo
In Id In the I lie 11 church heforo the
body Is taken to tho family plot for
Interment

l.lke u few weeks .ago was conveved
to tho Queen's Hospital for nil oper-
ation After that It was expected lie
would mover, but ueule liver eompll-cntioi-

set In nnd resulted In his
death jeste relay afternoon He Is sur-
vived b) u wife and live chlldieii, all
of whom will accompany the body to
llllo

l.lke was horn In llllo some thirty- -

ii

Ono of the "millionaire! tramps" has
bhnkeii tho dust of Ilawnll from Ids
restless feel Ho left on tho Sonoma
this morning for San i'rauelsco, and
ho expects tn go out of tho tramp bus
Iness right away.

Tho member of tho trio who Is re- -

tiring as n knight of tho road la A. It.
Dupont of New Yoik and Iioston. I)u
pout has Intended all along to nnd his
loud-tou- r hoto In Honolulu unci re- -

turn to tho Slates, as ho expects to
Harvard this fall.

Thls morning Dupont "mooched"
down Fort street to tho Oceanic clock,
rarr)lng all his belongings wrapped up
In a sheet or n pillowcase or some- -

tiling. He was wealing tho scant
trousers that havo furnished appro- -

prlalo sconei) for his tramp act and
in other wa)s ho did not resemble the

Two letters hnvo been received by
Mntt-Smlt- from Gov et nor I'rear,
wiltten at the Ilelmonl Hotel in Now
York, dated May 31 and Juno I. In
tho second Iho (lovemor ucknowl
edges the receipt of ca-

blegrams containing the recommeuda
(Ion of tho Hat Association for the
Kiinal Judgeship and (ho coutt's deci-
sion at llllo on tho second homestead
caso.

lie stulcR that ho met u number of
other Islanders In Iho metropolis.
l'"" tIlom w- - A, K'","?' 1)r' "'"'
.Mrs. Mousnrrnt and Admlial Hoes and

iHjpia'i",;;1' ',iMJ, '' 'Mil" ss)MsSM

-
' m mm

age Tho llrst one was planted thirty
feet south of (lit big polnclnnn tree,
two being planted on the maknl side
of the avenue nnd two un the mnuka
side The) ore 20 feet npnrt

Under the tree which Mrs Sherman,
ns chairman of the Kalakaua nvcnuo
Improvement cummlttee. plundd us thn
Inauglral ceremony, she burled u
horseshoe for good luck, an emblem
which she has used before In

und which at least has borno
undenlnblo tesults

Tho trtes are assured of care this
Milliliter through the cooperation uf tho
superwsors, mid n corps of prisoners
will water tho trees every other elny
Tlie prisoners will also ellg the holes
for the tree planting, which Is d

on Pago 6)

seven yenrx ngo After stud) lug nt
tho goveriuuc nt schools there lio eamii
to Honolulu nnd entered lohcnl Col-
lege On leaving the school he became
it printer under his un le, the late
lion. Joseph K Nnwalil, the then own-
er and of Ke Aloha Ainu On
thej denth of Nuwahl. l.lke becamo ed-

itor of the newspaper, which position
ho held with credit until the estah-llshme-

was purchased by I, Ink U
McCandlesH Then Like became Its
business malinger.

The remains will be vlewe.1 nt tho
Sllvit uiidertiiklng p.irlois next I'rlday
ami S itiinlav morning

l.lke tun for the House of Repre-
sentatives in l't07. and was elected on
the Democratic ticket lie served ills
constituents with credit

JJ
IS

t conception of
a college boy Hut ho Is game lie is
sticking to Ids damp clothes- - and
probably will do so until ho gets to
thu States. As a matter of fact, lie
explains smilingly Hint ho hasn't got
any other clothes hero.

Dupont is delighted with the Islands
nnd says ho expects to come this way
again But the next time ho comes
bo will he traveling In n suite do luxe
on nil ocean liner, not scrubbing decks
and pulling ropes on a windjammer as
ho did on tho IMward Sovvall.

Meanwhile (ieorgo D. I.lttlo and Sld
Francis nto still hero. They uro de- -

tcrmlned to go around tho world The)
parted fintn their companion litis
morning with icgret, for of the tlneo
Diipont's tramp mako-u- was (ho most
aitlstlc and realistic- -

wifo Ho says ho discussed tho bond
Ibsuo mutter with a number of per
sons there and thinks from (ha Indica-
tions at that tlino that tho Territory
muy he able to muko tho notation ad
vnntngeously.

In tbo same mall camo a clipping
from tho Iioston Traveler nowspnper
dally, containing n n picture
of (iovmnnr .Tear and a
Intervlow In which ho reiterates tho
Tertltory's pledge of support to Taft

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Col Juno II
Beets SS ciual)ss, lis Sd ; parity,
4 17c Pievlous iiuotatlun lis. !)

Tho United States Army dansport
'1 nomas with a largo list of military
passengers en roulo to tho Philippines
Is duo to nrrlvo off port ubout
o'clock this aftorunou

Tho departure of tho Inter-Islnn-

steamer Klnait for Kauai ports has
hcun postponed until u o'clock this
evening.

EATING IT BACK TO MAINLAND

GOOD OUTLOOK

FOR NEXT GOVT

WOMEN'S

BITTER

",",,E

DIES

-- . S. 4 trw m 4"NI

BUb I II

u :: :: :s :: :: :: :: tt :: t: tt t: tt t: tt t:
t! Private llcstlc. 2nd Infantry, It
Si stabbed about 7 o'clock Mon- - IX

tt clay night, died shortly after U
!1 midnight Monday within a few tt
tt hours of tho nffrny The morn- - 15

t: lug paper not only did not chron- - St

tt tile tho tact or his death, but tt
tt gave his name as "Uoscoe." tt
ts tt tt ss tt ts tt tt s: ts is tt tt tt a tt

Army authorities and pollco are
working together to unravel a inur
dor mystery which has already cost
tho life of cino man, and which maj
claim nuulhcr victim before tho day.
Is out. Tlit? dead man is Prlvato Hos-- .

Iln ..r ..A .f'n.,...nt.t. O...I nnnM, n...t11. Ul wtlltlllj , 4.IIU IMilllillJ. tlllU
Is companion, who n shut through!
ho body, and who Is yaralyzed below
ho waist, Is Private City of A Troon,

fitli Cavulry. A rigid investiga
tion is being made, lull to date there
Is little light on tho details of tho
fracas

iho real facts of the murder nro
clouded with conlllctlug statements,
but tho police believe that at the cor
oner's Inquest, to be held tonight, the
main facts may ho cleat ed up

So far as is known, City and llostlc
with three soldier companions spent
tho grcnter part of Monday in com
panv with a Hussion woman named
Madame Andre, who rooms In a build-lu-

in the O. K block at Iullel. The
men wero all drinking heavll), and
much m; I no cumo from tho loom
Yoncshlgc, a Jupanese, who has roo.nu
In (ho snmc building, ts the principal
source of Information, nnd all ho
knows Is his own share In tho double.
Ho says that about 3 o'clock tho men
enmo lo ids room and demanded
drinks.. He told them (hat ho had
nothing, and at this they became ug-I-

and tliicatened him. Finally he
ordered them out, and (lien one. man,
Yoneshlge cannot toll who, knocked
him completely nut with a blow In the
face. i

Hero tho pollco have run up against
f. blank wall toncshlgo says ho le- -

members nothing, and Madame Andre
Is uncomnumkutivo. Tho other peoplo
in tho lioiiso discreetly disappeared,
The thread Is picked up by Policeman

V. K. Peters, who heard n shot llred,
and rushing into tho building, found
Japanese unconscious on the lloor,
city lying at ono end of tho room
with u bullet through his body, and
liostlc unconscious from painful knife
wounds.

lloth tho soldiers wero hurried (o
tho Queen's Hospital, where, shortly
after midnight, llobtic died, tho stab- -
blng hnvlng pioved oven more serious
than at llrst though Yestorday CIt)
wns strong enough to bo moved to the
Fort Shatter hospital, where he was
attended b) Major Kenned). The mun
is seriously, though not fatally hurt,
Iho bullet hnvlng gono through his
body and touched his spinal column,
it Is feared.

Tho thrco other hoidlers havo dls
appeared, but now that they havo
been Identified by City they will bo
mude to testify. .

'Iho police nro Inclined to bellovo
thu shot which found City was in
tended for Yoneshlgo, but this theory
(i0es not account for the ending of
n0sllc unless it was douo In self-d-

tense by the Jap, which ho stoutly de-

nies.
The military authorities are bound

lo make a thorough Investigation of
the case, and Lieutenant Colonel
Stamper of the 2nd Infantry was in
tho city )osterday, conferring with tho
local authorities.

Yesterday afternoon City, although
ver) weak and seemingly Indifferent
as to wnciner ne uveu or died, gave u
.iiitnniont i i.i..iiim,.t.i c.,i,,..i
Stamper, at tho Shatter hospital, and
divulged tho names of tho three men
who weio with llostlc nnd himself at
the tlmo of tho shooting. Houcver,
lie can not give nil) coherent accouut
himself of tho quarrel, and tho causes
that led up to It, for, according to his
statement, ho had nlie.uly left tho
building when the fracas broko out.

UFFRAGE

-- as

(Hl,, ml 11 u 1 e 1 n. Cnblr
OYSTER BAY, Man., June 12. Colonel Theodore Rosievelt la out for

women'a suffrage.

In a statement issued through Judge Ben B. Lindsey, the famous Denver
reform Judge, the declares that lie favors a women's suffrage
plank in the national Republican platform, and that the platform ha will

submit at the Chicago convention will contain an unequivocal declaration to

this effect.

(Assoc tiled Press Cable.)
CHICAGO, III., June 12. A bitter fight broke out today In the national

committee, with Francis J. Heney of California leading the California
forces, over the question of whether t he California law or the national call
was supremo in deciding the validity o f election of convention delegates

Governor Johnson of California a rnved today in the midst of tho tur
moil. He declined flatly to appear before the committee to give any state.
ment on the contests.

"I will not submit to trial for the title of property by the thief who
steals It," he declared.

The committee is now considering

TAFT FORCES SEATING

III., 12. Tho Ta ft today delegates
large and sixteen from Louisiana districts, from Arizona and two

REP.

Assocljiteil Prt-s- "ahlt
WASHINGTON, O. C, June 11

Representative Robert C. Wickllffe of
Louisiana was crushed to death today
by a train on a bridgo over the Poto-
mac river.

SENATE VOTE'S TO
CUT COMMERCE COURT

asiiMiifn frMf-- Catil
WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno 11. Tht

Senate today voted to 23 to abotith
the commerce court, in refuting to pro-

vide for the court in the judicial ap-

propriation bill.

MARYLAND MAN BOOMED
FOR BOURBON CHAIRMAN

BALTIMORE, Md.. June 11. Sen-ato- r

Rayner of Maryland is now boom-
ed as permanent chairman of the Dem-
ocratic convention. It is thought that
a of the Democratic con-

tests will require anly a few hours.

NOT ALL AS ONE

O J Waller, M Pacheco and
John Klllngor. half Hawaii's dole- -

ration to tho Democratic convention,
left on tho Sonoma for Baltimore this
morning.

Incidentally, the Hawaii delegation
Is something of a house divided
against itself. Klllngor, Pacheco am:
Hurry Irwin of llllo nro McCandless
men. Waller, W. A. Klniry, who
holds a proxy, nnd Allan Herbert aie
not McCandless men. Before the did
egatlon loft there wero rumors of Ini- -

pending complications.
The delegation will carry tho wishes

of the Hawaiian In the mat
ter of asking tho Democratic party to
Indorse women's sulfrage for Hawaii
Tlio will also work acjalns'

"' attempt to put sugar in the free
trado plank that Is likely to bo nailed
n" "10 Platform This whs decided
months ago. and at that tlmo publish- -

'" "". ' cm um n-ii-t

torlal central commltteo the
I url' i1' ,ook free sugar cousldera
,lm UP

- 4 l
Ho ran back to bee was tho
matter, and on entering the room wns
caught b) tho bullet

City Is In a precarious condition,
and his chances for lira aro no
means bright.

FIQHT -5

PMVATFlfidl IflUNQMU
SHFffJWflAr

KILLED
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TRAIN KILLS

WICKLIFFE

u . 11

I
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six delegates at large from Michigan.

LOUISIANA DELEGATES

PLATFORM PLANKS
ARE TAKING SHAPE

(Ms-cui- l llulletln Cable)
CHICAGO, III) Juno 1. An ef-

fort will be made to get a provision tn
the platform for an improvement of
the condition of government employes.

John Hays Hammond, a leading Taft
supporter, has arrived. William Flynn,
the Pittsburg boss, who is here In
Roosevelt's interests, suggests re-

count to the Roosevelt presidential

CHICAGO, June forces seated six at
six from

California.

36

settlement

Suffragists

delegation

when

what

by

electors of various States In evenLWnnr; I
the of Taft. He say aTt- - 7
his victory In the electoral coHeae,... II.. at n ... .. VtoMsave ine oiga rcepumican states.

GETS ADDITIONS
FROM STAT0F KENTUCKY

CAHsoclutccI t'r-.- i c Mlile )
CHICAGO, III., June 11. Four dele-

gates at large from Kentucky and two
each from the First, Second, Fourth,
Seventh and Eighth districts wero seat
cd today, all for Taft. Four are left
to be seated.

HENEY SAYS THERE ARE

RUEFS IN KENTUCKY

' ,.i. I.ileil T"ri e .eoi . t
CHICAGO, III., June 11. Francis J,

Heney of California In a sharp debate
characterized the political conditions
in Kentucky as similar to those for
merly ruling in California, He said
the recent action on the California con
tests was cTomparable to the acts of
Abe Ruef, the boss now In the peniten-
tiary. Senator Penrose of Pennsyl-
vania replied to his atUck.

- - , t -i - tttii. )

CHICAGO, III., June 11. Senator
Bradley heads the Taft forces now and
former Chief Justice Orear the Roose.
velters.

BRADLEY SECONDS TAFT
(Assih-latHi- l ttmh rT,lH

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 11.
Senator Bradley will second Tfi'
nomination at the Chicago convention.

"

JOHNSON RFTS 9 Tfl 1

HE WILL LICK FLYNN

i Siwiiel It il 1 " n Cable
LAS VEGAS, N. M., June 12 Jack

Johnson has accepted bet of $16,000
to 18000 that he will win from Jim
Flynn In their fight of July 4.

cr-.T- r- cTAMno DA.T niuOfZlvlHIfZ olHvlUo r A I UIM

"ANTI-WOO-
D MEASURE

.
i Vs.nofat. il pr-- se Cable)

WASHINGTON, D C, June 12. Tho
Senate today refused to reconsider the
army appropriation bill which, as It
passea me senate last Monday, legis
lates General Leonard Wood, chief of
stall, out of olfice.
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